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menced as soon ai the' Bymotoms of eeneralr - - - iaz .UnOLnilLE 7I1ADE.

jl. iLfimjj 'n. tain. :,Z

er is the wily paper.
1H . . i State West f Ra&t

wt 1 :rc 'v"rtjeleffpliieifci.
pari ; 1 , rrt Ifnir.

. aoie oiinnn

"rreerwu. .t Teafitv iirh?
yfcnce ojhatlty tficcr: ; tfJnatfc

t - .J CITY BULMIW.l
i :day was anotheripgasaQt day.feS
' Againf yesterday, the Mayer's fionrt vaa
' Cffapeaire abundant otuJ theiarkntt

present, q , , I
thczcssllt bu4.reMiWliai letebetween, llekars. Ruhl H .womo-i- n 14

uy inwrnwig ftucrji,ao8epce or. aoontj two
J?f4'lWW,lfM':ee in
New York atyarflaratoga 8prings,' West

nJB,oilpUce8.,t HeV-is-, locking--.

wejl 't 'v Viiif-uni- t ' n

,p5tinferihoha8 been rusticating
in thi-mountai- ' of rVlrginia, for the past
four weete,((eriity- - yesterday
afternoon' announcing that Sii summer's
absence had reached itsjitpleii '..

We QeiiiltilurI lWesterday

We weleVla W.Me-J- f C Bailey, Esq

vauet vain, was a nml at tha Hnrrw

through Oiarlotte. last evening en route to
West Jrrrt, here hAgiill staanl an fexamin- -

ation i t l i J a. . 1

i

SOriTuesdaVeVenihgi whifetbe"ma!l train
on tne Atlantic lennessee & pnio:tlrrpad,

kw.as rjIfontr8viie,jontiU yoatate- -

ville, some scoundrel threw a rock at iriJ-

Throck,strpck and broke out. a pan in a
wjndaw. of the ladies', coach, bub fortunate- -

ly, the blind had been toweredt . ami the
rock did not enter the, coach,! .We say--; for-
tunately, because a young lady of this ,city
was sitting on the other side of the aisle, in
a direct line with , thewjpdow , which .waf
strnck. "

't
'

. , .

Two netoes,' Bob Gray and Elam Hender-
son, were arrested, suspected of the offence,
and brought before Justice A H Martin, in
this city yesterday. The evidence against
taeMjftvas ftMnsffleiestn toqftsm-in- ffie
hivnd:UeyJWeire- released! UshoulJ die

guilty partty be arrested we hope the severest
piinismeni bwp,' to Ifielaw, will, be ti-

ed dut to' him .'This is brie' 6f the mosfcTllj-lainou- s

deeds of which 'any 'one 'can be
goflty; . .i- ; T

"

i ; y ,
,

, a , j j j

A Noted Character: .'?.'! ?

Col J F TrumperQf Jjittlf Rock. Ark.,
arrived in Charlotte morning and
registered at the Central Hotel. Persons
who have been reading the' NeSYbrk' 'pa-
pers (particularly the Sun,). recently, know
something of his. dventnj'esi iri; tbaf.ity.
He told hia story - to' a 'few persons in' the
office 9f the Central lat , night, setting forth
that about two: weeks ago an atteorpt''was
made by'a'nian named Clark to throw him
from a ferry boat while crossing the river at
New'YbrL1 Ml1 Mti 'V&Mei 'attempt
upon his life,. and how; in drawing a kniejto
defend himself he cut oneefhjngejff,
and nearly severed another from his hand.
He has the hand bound up, and produces
the knife (an "Arkansas tooth-pick- ") with i1

which he cut himself.

CU? JoluiJtohlnaott Cemtoi uu , :ih
; Mr. F. H. Bailey, the advance' agent f
Old Xqm'.1Mxj3SpL ,ti2rens and Me--
nagerle.'Vas ftlChiottiyestitiay
fprm$ us that. Old John, th prince, of show-(me- n,

is heading tbfs way, and wgiye
Charlotte on tbejXth of; ppto-be- r.

unless some of his plans miscarry,. xWe
,f?"3 fffl l?d fOl Job n is, cprain t apdt ihere

'jnapyj ojthers 'oi jgw. ;ITBryiody.
ltftRobirisost.CijpuBg and ,old,
good aud bad, and everybody seeseomething
worth seeing. Hurrah for Old Johtti i v. ;. i

lrtKTbei jaaome unjjneasarnons paa

together, j, A,7 pssengeif jwhi was fclpsenfo
them- - injtije wfi ju "! :feiged sleep, W

i portejLtqvtbo eondaetorJ having heard'eori- -
Versati&n between' thermeWhrhich indncecr
t he bel ie. oti his1 parti thab their object was to--

roh:.thaexpress car. , In rconseqnence tle
cb iefof police at JJinjviJ lei was telegraphed
topiitta force od : the trainband on tfiiar-Vir-

ol

of this oars af that place, a Vmihiierif
p6licem'eiJ gbtrf aboard arid1 ; came dn vfo- -

' ''At litibjtne; ;nien took, t'he, s!orth'
Carolina train adcame on toward (Char

lotte, The plicena camejqn
itbem, ana a ytftpfi, was .jcept oyerjt
inem au nigu unMi fe u-ai-

n reaciiecv. cjyis- -

i buryr , when the, whf le JcrpwtV policemen.
.and all, gqt off. A telegram was received
here yesterday afttrnoori, fTom8alisbbjy,
saying that the men were1 still there. : They
made ! n'd abb w "of ah attemptv 64i the ex-

press carTnedfay high'trut their prefceride
'excite cVrid6rabeiinine9 ' hmong '.pll'
wild had been .'made acquainted' .with the
suspicion- - The men are; described as very,
auspicious , , looking ; characters, , but
whether thsy really comtemplsted any at-

tack on the express can only be judged from
what the gentlenjan who first had his SU3-pici- oh1

ahAisecP commimicatecl. It may7'be(

that 'they did1 'arid tbitt they were" deterred
by the presence, of ihe1 : police.' ' It was a very
boidme.U,tfey.didjo.fen4 i,..
Our Schools!

In, little iuore' thaii a . month, all ;the
schools bf the city will be open again. It be-

hooves parents and guardians who have ch en

and wards to educate, to cast about them
to find, to what school they can send these
with rao&t advantage to the pupils and to
themselves. Not only is it important that
pupils, jiave the' Knowledge of books com-

municated to' them,; it is more important
that they ber brought ttndTgid moral and
religious influences; and a school which
combines both, is one oftwwjr. sought after
than found.'

To jibrsons abfotiil who have' children. and

the best talent-- A, good education is guar,
ant eed pupils, but that is not all: the mor-AH'a-

manners pf those committed to their
irairihig. are carefiUly guarded ; right priixci-ple- s

are, inculcated, and example as well as
precept, is used to elevate and refine those
put in the care of these institutions of leara- -'

' : ' -ing. ; ;

Such schools as these are the kind needed
in onr land; schools where intellectual anjd,
moral' culture go hand in hand, and where
both are brought to the highest excellence.
Such schools deserves well of our Southern
people; they are the hope of the rising gen;
eratioh, mtd wljosc hands should be ptt
every facility for improvement and advance- -
meat in every department oT human learn

" ':" ' ; ;'"! 'ing. . ;"; ;
;

, The schools of .Charlotte,' ' we repeat, are
all they should be. lheir patronage should
be large, and we-'hop- e that ere the next se
sioiirof both the' institutions named shall
jiave advanced far, that their halls will be
filled with the youth of the land. . -

.;: iii- Married;. . mii - ..'.
,. In. this Coupty on .

tbe.'5th) by;J the Rev.
Walter W, PbarriiMrW V. Dun n , of Char-lOtte-t-b'

Miss Mdry Alice, daughter of S. C.
W.Snell, Esq.

;

; t
fflfrpanejB adgcpnl. gunppy.

'
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j uu:?'..S.;iiT 'in si -

Ready Mixed Paint.
We call special attentWrt to fhe excellent

testimonials bf Me'PKnighlih reference
ItfJMady Made PairiL . NotlvlriK used the
paint vrecaB't speakt' from experience, j but
we feel sure it is to the interest of ali oar
customers, who desire painting,, to test the

uly 25 6m. .a&THAW
to 4MOUNCEMENT.

;; e''aithbri-'im- l 'requested ' to an
Hotince John' A.' Stikeleather, of Olin !lrf
delt'county; a caiialdate for reading cleri of
tne iiouse 01 representatives ior tne, ensu--i
ing session. Election upon the assembling
oi tne legisiaiurg. , ;

orr: Hi i -

.Inviting: Sickness. ,
- if !. ,i a h i 1 1 f i t k t

A befief VHiolfeht prifiilibn is the.
sorest remedy for every human '4ilment pre-- ;
vailft to ft lamentablfti extent among classes
of the community. It might be thongbt
tha;t.iBguid,i th 5 j the de--
presiedi'WOuM'kn
systems need toning? mvlgoratfng'ftrid regu--
latinewith some wholesome timQlant and
alterative, and that a fierce cathartief is as
jinsuited to their condition as strong dose

r vtAieAM nrrnll ha rv-.- no an - aa IwkQn ar

labbfibgVddeftffe effects of some aeletenousag. in aicaaeaoi.pnysicai weakness,
i Hostetter s Stomach juttera . should Je

Col Trumpler claims, we bjlieve, that . he jvanls to educate, we recommend thesphools
is being hounded down by the strikers of in this city the Carolina Military Institute,
Ppwel Claytonlate Governor of Arkansas, and the Charlotte Institute- for1' Young La-a- nd

other prominent and unscrupulous Had-- j dies. They have all the features which go
Ical'politicJahjof thatState. It is liis'inteii- - i to make up thoroughly good schools. Each

iHi toleaye tljs morning on the traip go-- I has leamedg? jfooaipihd and Christian
ing South. I principals, who are assisted by tea hers of

hdebility manifest 'ttiemselvet, iwilt-i- n ntne
cases putor ten prevent the threatened at- -
tack and thoroughly restore' . the ' bodily
strength of the patieut1- - The cases 'of dys-
pepsia, liver cowplaiQt, constipation, dysen-
tery, diarrhoea. , rheumatism and periodical
fevers would be" comparatively1 few ! if thia
nnequaled invigorating and regUating medi-
cine were always resorted to as a cure far the
"bodily weakness' and loss of vital energy
which usually precede these complaints, and
are, indeed, as a . general, irale, ).the1iprec
sors of nearly all acute and dangers disor--i
ders. .'f.'onl m: !'

It

OFFICIAL DRAIVING

taAi Aft?o iMf iWii,mu,M causa

vass arawoi, at m. u,,. no,
81', 42, 30, jl'4AX'& 73; 31.

'- Class 152; drawn at 5 P. 20,58,28,39,
5. 13. 60. 25. 59. 29. 68. 48. 3.
"'3.7' ;n- - -
. tiiass iiJ, arawn at v r..M.-r3- i, o, a, li
12,'54, 67,'21i 8,'S5, 25," 3. ' ' : ' i

J. N.iWLULlAMSJ
., , , Commissioner.

; i ForaIte. r.'ii)

AS Akents for K fy. Dewese.' We 'offr tit
sale, asplendid Farm, consisting ofionehnai
dred acres, which lies directly on the Atlanr
tic, Tennessee- - 4r Qhloi Xailroad, one-mi-le

a Dove iiuntersviue. ana eignteen miles one
West of Charlotte. nun .'.This plantation HH In a sroort neighbor.
hood, and acoassible td both cburches and

ly timbered. Title good. Price S12.S3 per
acrjSii Fo.partieniars,apply tO "

,jujCi atirj&avixvjX, Lana Agents., -

Boairdingi
. . I. ; ! , .... . i .

TITRS J A Stoney. is piepared to aMomtno-il-L

' date regular aha transient boarders, at
her.boarding house, in the . Gray, Baildingr,
corner of Church and Trade streets, upon
same terms as heretofore. "

,
;ang27rOai, . . i ft v

For ftent. For Kent ' '

I HAVE several new. complete arid' com-- r
fortable Cottages for Kent, located in de

sirable parts of . the city, and convenient to
business. AppJy to :

aug27-t- f. W. 3. BLACK.
rtT , 1. , 1.

"Valuable Farm for Sale."
OFFERjfoftsal, parMkf the whole pf
my Farnf; cdntarnitijr. 236 acres, about

one half cleared, in fine state of cultivation,
balance in original forest, , and situated foar
miles Jroni Charlotte, on the AT 4iS)i BaU
road. There is on the premises, a good
dwellingiand allv necessaVy out buildings,'
fine Peach and Apple Orchard, the best ttelL
of water in the county, and about twenty
acres nr ciover. ' m present crops wilt aver-
age 1000 pounds seed cotton to. j the aore.
There is on the place, a vein which has
produced some fine specimens of gold, bat
lias never been developed.) ;, -

, Apply to Maj. a. DO WD. Charlotie, Or
the1 "undetsigned, ori the premises. 1

.
!

aug27-l-m. B. J. BHANNONHOUSE.

Attention of merchants Is
Especially Called to this Adver

tisement.

OUR Capt A R Nlsbct bas gone North to
iu a heavier Stock of Goods In the

line or . '

GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, NO
TIONS, &C... 1

than evar heretofore niad by our house.
. . - o-- t-

To the Wholesale department,
AN eye will be had particularly;' as we

to keep a well selected'' utock, to
6utt the jobbing trade, d goods.

C'OUX'i'RY Merchants Renerally. are Invi
ted to call and' pee pleasure, will be takento show them through; Such ' prices will be
assured as "win insure meir-- ' purcnamg.
TUey ore determined notto be undersold by

other House....anj.. . .... s

Q ,

The Retail Department
WILL ; ha attended! i by. .men employed for
tbat purpose. All goods in our line will be
sold at he tail, as cheap as they can be found
at any other House.

Our friends are solicited to glVe us a ball.' i ' Aa R. NISBET &.BRO,
. .. ang2Srtf.... :q ; . '

HOWES

WILL OPEN THIS EVENING, WEAT H- -

' '' ;'.': ; :; -
ER' PERMITTING,

. .
.. . f . n. '! "

.1 ; i :.(.;r. 'l .; : : ri.

drcnt Discussion en What i$ to
! su-- i'i ;

be or . not to he.

. i:; . ;
i ' ' '

;

; unr J'i v :
' 1

':.f., . i ,"V-- .'..':Cqme and take a hand, ail are invited. .,
j . : i . V I : . i ' . ' - i '

(!'
aug25- -t'

. ;!, ;.Ottf?el. --.ri,;-f.

A LL persons running drays on the streets
Jjl must secure the proper badges at once,
as .the police are instructed to stop ' all drays
Tiot properly marked,'' ' ".',';'

' ' ' ' j"V'JVrERWTN,
aug26-4- t. ' City-Mirsha-

., 'i 1'. ' 1
'

J i ' ' I"1 '

Save $o or 1,00 OO,

BY BUYIHO:

THE; CJRlCOTTOHt
'RTftra 60 Saws $170: 5a Saws $160: 60 SawsF" iltoiiS Saws-Hid- ; lo Saws tl fj, nnaer
ifprty Saws 1120. "J.fiwu!) li-w- .a- I Hi. rj i

. call ana learn paxucuiani oru xr cirri, i

tit ul jfi)Jiitr ;: i'' Agent.' r
.,.angarft8 ar i ( jixraoeu

f"! '." ;
-rFRUIT5 Jars".r ifi li.i n'i 7I al jroai.q .

I tviivars.
jfl!tuo-tOtaiK- W1W fl
.iJUSTc$ivedtal;;q. .U r, Jnia
smril now Wfi BURWELLCO?

Vi'ijiK
IMBnmg'Bponge. ; - - t.. rir '

ss. ,c nifvJi'ia innhOI--
Tgars.' oh the;inarketratnrV' 1 J

r JanalffiH MoADElPS DRUG STORE
it ii ",:irl n 'tit im 10 i iOt.... ... '
fiAJLL at Seel & Perdue's, for nice fresh

Grapes..

TUDGING ihe futurt by the past, we enter
O $ with con'fideftwxrbonlmniu new en-
terprise, of separating onr Wholesale from
our Retail Trade, by having a

J
separata and

distinct House for each i 'and 'fn doing so,
we natter dafselvegf tb!U Tii notJionly
jfteet the approval of onr .numwooa tonitom-er- s,

but thti an 'Exclusive Wholesale
HouseTwutirihus alaith.irtax of new

it mast oeoonous o everT. ;oayer,na a
strictly "Wholesale, House.', arranged And
adapted for that Trade only with a corps of
experienced Wholesale Salsemen j with a
Stock carefully selected for that Trade only,
and moreover, the avoidance bf 1 coming' in
contact with retail boyers, 'whiohl rwe and
you, all ;. ; have--, heretofore. ound tobe , so
irksome, as, it frequently happens that ihe
reta3 buyer1 U;yonr very ' neighbor; tperhaps
yonrown, custoraerXi; fluoh, a,,house, we
assert, must and will. command itself to the
tradeFr?? ,f H f

Four years ago we advertised thai wb; in-
tended to.paako Charlotte a wholesale .mart
and. oars' "''e'.Wholesale 'Honse.' J We
now have therond siOBfactioar 0 eein4 it

WeSwianallenSonSothe'' f.ct
that we h8TeeVertedssttprb StdVsln-to-,

an. exclusive Wholesale flnet.wbere yon
can find all ,lines of goods neceaeary.- for a
'country store towitf Dryigobds'. Clothlhg,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Notions,' Groceries Hard-
ware, Millinery, . all in complete lines,
bought in large quantities and from ''the
very first hands,' ' j .1 i ;ijl

Our stock ) now; arriving and wllL.be
complete about the first of September,' and
will be th4 laagest of any here,tfae--pMten--

tons ofothers to the contrary notwithstand-
ing. We respectfully invite your ' personal
inspection, or write to us for cireriirrs." '
11 ! i Varxf IrtiW vriHr4! !"7 ! ). 'i . 7
; J it;, .vif. WITTiWSKXJUNTIlLS.

ii ; jjitiffi J4ii.l)

r ,Nowf a.few.words, about. that,:;.We. now
ocoupy the ; saberb.. bouse ' heretofore so
faVoramy.Tkttftwn f as l the ' Messrs.TiBrem
Brown & Coj-'- f Dryods -- .Htfuae- to carry
on pur Retail business,, and as "Excelsior"
is, and haS klwayJ been 'oirr 'motto,!' we
fclaim; alexin that&ne AJ.jexcpl, in.lowaess

prices, auu yj excel (feafrauy. nr e wmr
that house',' have a cornsbr thirty Sales

men and : i Sales-Ladie- s, v aUU experienced.
affable, and obliging. .lii;.:i('

We Wm moke the, Miumery branch a''' J'"'"-W;!.- 'R.gpeciaUo
. Charlotte. N.-C- L; AngtUthl87n373i

Town land, and TpnXoti For Sale.
; ' . M .j.i- - i sit th tf .it .

1IFT,Y acres 01 .Land near the corporate
J? liirrit of the' fetty hf CtotrfhiboW fif-

teen acres' of : wood land, ad.one thousand
hnicfi fruit trH.s. lust beffinninff to bear

klso, about ' five acres goodneadb'iland.
ine aDOve!tracx;acnoins tne propersyDi ne
Fair of the Carolinas. The houses,, t,

but location, good.'
Also, offer for sale at low prices 'twb un-

improved Town Lotsitone ,a ,cprnen lot), on
the square fronting the residence of James
Gray; on 9tn'street,lwithln'dne sdaare;dfthe
Fewtfl e College;, ? : t Vj f.l T'irfj

Also, one, dwelling house, containing 8
rooms, rtew' and' in go6d condition". In my
absence apply to Ir. F. HI Glover.

aag ,23.1m .
( , S. SMITH.

Arrow Cotton Ties
BEST TIE MADE. FOr saleat man-- iTHE prices. ; r.i

Liberal Discounts in Lare Lots
., ..... ,i;.,vDR03SETiAOO,

Wilmingtpn.rji C.,.;,,,,, .State Agents.

' It--
.

. . I , j : Ju I .' -
l 1: i'. rtli i

TI7 E are instructed by the Am.e rican, Cot
Tf 4 tdd Tie Company lOgive 'uotice ; tha

all persons dealing without liceaee in wreck
ed Cotton Ties with buckles of said, Compa-
ny, or otherwise violating the patent rights
of said Company,; w'ili'.be held responsible
for damage, (. .. i . -

UEtiusaUii a uu., Agents
For the American Cotton Tie Co.

i For the State of North Carplina.
Wilmington, N C, Aug 14-2-m. v '

.ii ,.i iii'.i.t .i i.i. 1 U

SL Marfs ilC
FOUNDED IIf-I8- 4J 3

PHE' slxty-flft- h term of ihls.seboot will
I commence on Thursday. Sept 8ra. .1874.

and continue twenty weeks1 The following
term will commence Jaa 21st, 1875, and' end
June! 10th. In beauty.' ' accessibility, and
healthfulness of situation, social. Utevary.
moral and religions advantages, thia- - school
is not surpassed oy any sunuas lnstitttion in
the countryi i ... c : . v .

For a circular. conUlninr . full oartleu- -
lara, aL&fftfJulyWtfJn ' i . RalelcVNC.

. . Hams i'j Kami tL.u''
TUSTtecelved a lot Of 'eiefeant Sojrar Cured
tf Hani8i Also, a tot aptendhi! Country
Flour,.something that is" nice. Call at

: liBBOTHEKS COPS,'
Opposite the Merchants A Farmers' Nation-

al Bank!, Trade St, Charlotte, N cA -- ang20-tf.

..ip i.i , ... t r.- -i .i ,i n i n

ASPLENDID Gold Watch and Chain, for
le . than original 'ooct.

Warranted fine gold. and. a good time keeper
Apply at' ' - J ' 1 - THteOTFIOB.

PIliE AfrPliR0.tr .

Choice lot of pine apples , just ,ia store.
Call and get supplied before they are' all
sold Aug. . 20, ., , A R NESBII BRO.

: : -
i , -- " '

zr: Wanted tBcorjfB.,
TWO or three hbttsos Irittie'Zcity Bmili, or

farnished W nn fiifnished. j'Ap- -

CHOICE lot pf .SELECTED CREAM
Vj ;CHEESK,Jnat received' and flof sale by
auga-3-tr- . A. u. niBUi-- x s bw,

oil rrM7 f;;.:b
--ilOOD FRE?H LFMONS,Just arrived and

VJT 'for sale by "," A K. AISB ft BRO.

t:i.lbs rtioice Briffbf uountrv Hams.
the finest we harehithis season

just received andmust and -- will be- - sold
nick fo cash, afen;jJJ.. B.Mrrffs.

iaiy zo--tt.
ri 'j fH Tit. rW

iJUST RECElVElVan eleganiot of
BOLTISD MEAL; M5all soort and ret your
suppljf MHi ays ctiiIiBOHE ACo.

.r.':: '.' ; t - :..jJlijt
i vera nonreuonerie. .tSLARSlSr oT WhP Frfencrr 'aWdT'FJaJn

1. Candies-lmonauBa4naAaai-

nAtBARRELSFTUlUR.W OilJT

For membership in the Patron of Itusban-ySwkV.t- f-

ATTHI50FF1CB;'

tli Z iYm j i ' fttjictB. - Aiiey axe
rvuua iiiii.iii 1 111H1 1 11111 p r ni'in - - - i

HWa bu exfcfaed ; tand f 3 re illr
r W A " w VMWl ' - ,TJ

two weeks..i;.k.,... 5 C
--

three weeks.J,;..r.w 6 Wto 3 month. .ii:Ll.' 8 crt
X!ontract Advertisement aItpjv t.

hpjporionatehriow rates,i r N,-1- ;
f rive Sauarea-eatima- te irf: . rnaTttwvJ.
1 wuu, Hon wjuBCjuares asj a aau-colTim- ri.

CUAHI.OTTE jriAuuirrsL '

tnlerior...i...iM S iLiiftfSIJH
kOfliinary,

(Od Ofdlnary....,.; .ii4tJ (J.t.4rt131
rict Good Ordinary.1 ,...kiulA!&

Middling, . --.i;.t UJ
.vaiarKet, nrm in consequence jof demanduom local spinners. T "
Bales to-d- ay, 40 bale. Vi

' V 7.'.

Bctcon Hams, per lrf , ," 18 a 17" EHdes, ts- -
13 a 14

Shoulders,

;Jltid lit ill.
Brandy Apple, 2j00

Peach. 2.20
TOO

" Mixed
$91 peTdozeW C I I 124

wi-yara-ily, . t s 4.00--
" Extra. 3.75

Super , 350
fVttft Dried Apples, '

; r .00- Peaches, 2.25" Blackberries.

20
ffis Dry, 14

" Green, 7
wd Good, 15

rt3 f
Meal White, 1.00
Oatt Black, 50

White, 60
Onions, 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
Peat Pure clay, n ! n . 1.60

" Mixed, 1.00moe Irish, , ... ,50
- $1

Red;- - per. bush . 1.30
' Whit. :: !.!( r

. : 35
liJnwashed'r ' 25

JUST received a choice lot of Bolted Meal,
that is nice. Call, soon at

i I .),.-'- JLBBOTHEES AGO.
Opposite the Merchants 4 Farmers' Na--

tioaalBankv Trade Street, t .

augDtfi' 'ill r.T-- i ' ji ;.

P. LDDUIG
WOULD respectfully Inform his friends

has owned In the basement of
the New Idea Saloon.

Lager,'Ale and Porter, sent to domiciles atilU perdoccA, botlilas to be returned. La-
ter on draft sold asoo& as his new ice pump

vi.
';A MOTHER car-lo-ad

1 of "the ''IAhwood
Flour.-- indodine 20 barrels of the

finest 'fldureVef offered in this market.
"TRY IT ! TRY IT ! 1"

aug8-tf- .

1 tff UWtniwlSfe Monhtai Hori-lv- U

ey in the comb, also 200 large
yonng 'Ohickenff.'Jufst arrietl - and for sale
low-torca&-

- ' "-- ' .

a'tig-St- f. " T ''"""'I ' : 'frLtf8MITH;

"'.''BWEEDHLeeehes, fresh and in fine or--

BURWELTv& CO..
Druggists.

9T)

BATH Bricks,
BLACKING,

BLACKING Brushes,
Jrf97jA sfo3 .TSlXXVIS'PdlislO

Springs' Comer.

O103'l "lSRlRACTUiS !

TNTBACTUS
Ht cents a box,
June 80. tf. '

EIGHTY (80) barrelsofLinwood Flou
this day. and will be sold very;

low' K a ALJLX-AJN4.ffil- 4. v
July 25-- tf. k. "l

Cider Vinegar, Totash for making'PJBE Worcestershlrer Sauce, Corn
Starch, Pure Leaf Lard, Country BaooB
Ac. for sale by LI BSANKLN &
June 25. -- ., JZ;m

FULL line of alikindi-o- f PatentedHA cineson hand will be sold .cheap I for
cash at - ;

junel6 McADEN'S DRUG STORE.

WALTER BREM & CO'S
may 16;n Hardware Store.

4
t
J

TonaFlaater Paris.100
For sale by

J B RANKIN A C6.'

ears, of superior quality.
Jnnel2 W R BUBfiLI fCCy

SAVORT.OPRE-f- l W.or Inftnt
Thebest preparation knbwn - for invalids
and children.
aug7-- tf.

rrAMS, ahonldew, stAWik aTietfdrlba
rJL beef, all canvassed and warranted, ust
fom theamoke housejftt JLi', :

T UST received. Leeblg't" Extract of BeeL
tJ Va entlne's Meat Ju, uiej vem aj-ug-

known for invalids and those recovering t

im diseases,, at ttH'k

U T ' w - - j

jeao W. B BURWELL A COU
T- - : ' SprtJ Corner.

iH
. .m - ' - "'' 1IM fT7Jt

'',.JL' Jf""uj Tit jinn ,tf( or--

ditd too pereenlfcrtr Their mi vklori. We
Wll . . ..

perwdWDrthsacts.

!si lijief fee
Ptnee at42fcqtn peryJffd wortU 50 eta.
Towela at 12 eta per yairtt. iwmth 25 eta; r

Vi."1 ri 'fil nj't''' sf-- f iwj; .;
In Kwbroideiles,' Jaconet Jjdgitifeatid In.
tin ,ikeair;jBlSin great, inducemenU.
c VieSi,i (j 'lis . twaal'l n- -r .111 iof '

aiji3ni-- iiirjTariiioai. !rf ooiiioi.tat
hmfi vtir m i t"Caidbrici 'A3Pj2,:Ac.w

i r; a.fc lan invr T.U!.i.- ?iX.-Jr- ?;it

iUintslH voN'tn"SiVtaM!l'"rJ; tp- - ji : ...t

" ii ; ; joj ;nnMvtiu u.i-- ,(Ru(;ai- t

lA jnu i : ".); i i 'sh

J-- Wk. IahV Hvhh ChV.is,
:m .")v!:CE i 7t0 .tvf,-,,-',- '; tiu.' .

. ai'rfi I'll .si-j- - .it.
) JXno ,wbc--l ,a3 ? ioJfi to. !: ';: 'J
f.-ii-i "fSim "'- .TV P.1 i.iflij ! --.' !; .!:.:'-.- : ,

J!1a RS ?l.ni .AnAi .tii'hoia h : t , . . it- -.

nd m thotMdnd OsirtopayUeil'fl :

Wi'leel encouraged by the ' many fiivbra
already extended ttisi in'ifie calls of patrons,
w.ife';'W$ Irt&t, naT'e puchasea ' atsalliftc-tor- y

prices, and we shallendeavor to merit
a contiQiaMooVIheTr patona

.'IV-,- : ;t' -7- l-.j

7 t'3J ' n" " If.w-- .i fV

. flotrto WeBMT7otth-Carolin- a, i an
prepana nr mrtap,: H ,,0;-- . ,

afinf&m tte WJ.'TtT IL It,1 ksnW,
notice; and any desired length aner 58 feef,
on reammabU terms.

I will make a liberarexehange with any
person whentfiU patront2 arMrViaa supply
me with acb artlclfsl mar needed for
my employeea. t

I hate 6 U 700 --acre Land for al4to
suit purcnasers r weuvateii good-thrjj-T,

and healthy, a ajD4,W. N;X7. a.

f Kygr
cflTce At ny'tMeae Defter.

reeeiTed'a: lotfA CimUo CpfTee,JUST a lot of roasted..f " lfmndwCree.
th w propose tacUati ' Jttsjwrpotfn,
pot np: tn n afo:let r..d"packge S, e
bave aiw Mitrtoflindn td rftalt-- to

onr xiatotnert?itoynjrBxmuto
dollars or more worth iofoods from as at
one tuneyHTili bmryncaevteQ. with one p$4be

i unjjiuni'i jsa m

MB.RTs.pCIparedlto
boarCTS. with rMiaant T6oms anJexcellent

KJ OA. V r "TJUHT

50 Casks of Bottled Ale). It wsia'l
2 Csk : BOUled PorWr, 7' T
25 Casks of Bottled Lacer. ..aaiia'! JiVi'-- l

For aal,.t WWSIifto

Ploklea. '0ar,iflBeB4 ltfolasaeajr Mealj
Floor and Baoon always on hand ana cheap

L BROTHEBS CO.Jya . ; -
H ; t CIGrARai rlSIGARSlI s,it,; oa?

J , chotoe lot of Cnfanwthoee Sjo'iL1"
come before they Jf,V? fA

JJiLW
tf?afr.i

WK Hare irrednothr .M'ftflW'
did DRIEDBEKF. aometnin tnat-i- s nice.
In! (I,ili1i . hi . jli. 1 J IT

SIBUm2T0 ; Kepttfloo Cpmrjonnd r,aw

h a

'(

PERDUK'Si?
.1 ' bit

NBW"CCr.!2ANS tMOLASSS!;Whtte

auft7tf. 1 .rf iVtihrt
pHWca eMhtrvi WecbrFino Caavaanrd

rm.YEItiGBAY A BOSS.

- - --wt "- -

Apeacethat passeth uretandinKtC3Br'CliraMiHUlyl5Bstu
.yauea.au. over tbe city yesterday: t--

Theaegro wio was hitfcctheead wfta
rock one nigbtElast week, ds on t5Aroadt.a
sieedy'BcoTery. jJ... .

s
.rm .'.(. T r;

x,ne cioucia, mn't givetue "pite orBras tf;country ipoefcjiall it) morahan halfa snow- -

--JC3 I
.Two.inndred and sixty-fou- r Bales olcot- I

ten we: handled by tlieotton 'weigTJers

yesterday 191 bales wewu&ipped;

preigaiB nre increasing; rmercc
are beginning to'receiye their Fafcand ipn- -

yThe assessors of city proper tvMessrs H!

XJprlnga, $ E.Jkwin, J H Heitrterson and
.F J)ayidsn, vaa out and on the rounds

mmvaxa. tvunoon. c-
Mr. B. SoafHKmhouse, a yetgrn grange

er of the rfngarCreetneigliborhdod, will ac.
ceptpTnlmnklrhtejatefaly deli- -

We learn of tlie death on the 21st inst.'
at Davidson Hrof-Joh-n KeTrrrorfr-so- rt

fit Prof W G Richardson, aged 3;mojithsand

There is much chicken stealing going on
at present, and .i behooveth the offspring of
that doniesire blrdlobmmonly denominated
the hen, and even the hen herself, and
iso the 6E1 roostet'tooHti f ii2b fl

t-t'- M I- -1

we acknowledge ah invitation to attend
a musical entertainment at the Charlotte
Institute' for Young Ladies, this evening!
If, in ourmutipjicity of duties, we. can fijad
time' to 6iofsb,'we'WmDe' pleased to alien dl

We can all see, these evenings, the utility
ol having street sprinklers in our midst.
Instead of the-cloud- of. idust in the streets
about sumjown as before, the atmos
phere ia now pare) and 1 eJearr jd t the tern
peratore pleasant.

; .' v-.- ,

! An advertisements in another eolu'nin an
nounces tht Mrs. J. A; Stqneys ,wUl re-ope-n

her boarding house oa the first proximo.
She is said to keep a good, house anti we
bespeak for her a liberal shref patron
age.

.
: ...( '.

Vast Work. :. .,. r
MrT M Harkey. of this city,1s:: ii glazier

worth talking, about. Ye&ierday. mornkig,
he put 244 Window panes in the' new 'lioiir- -

ing mill of Qapt R D Graham.inowr hour. '.

This, we th ink unusually rapid work, and
we ask who can beat it? If anybody, does,
Mr Harkey will try.again. r , , ,. ,

;Qualified.
A letter from IincolntiOB, yesterday,; in- -

forms U3 that Hon David Sdhenclc,: has qnal- -

fied as judge of this judicial district, arid
asks us to notify, the bar of the fact. ; Judge
Logan bas ''hung his harpon a willow tree,"
and will retire to the mountain fastnesses of
ms Rrftlierlbrd hAnfflsl&'l&nflris noi
gold that glitters.

To Write for the' Raleigh Sentluel.
i"jie XoUowingitenijy hah. ja'e .clip fronf 'fcu e

Hillsboro Recorder', is self.dxplaimtory ipMr
J"hhstOhe Jdhei of the' CHarfottOfesielfvitB
IsTat present on a visit to Hillsbpro, Mr. J.
wift aid for the. ;prsept ,'wj'.1(aperi
the colamnsof4heSfenieZ Mr.Tttrrier bej
ing absent to carry 'out' bis" ptrrpose to'speak
in various parts of the State."t

Imnortaut to "Postmasters. ... (
, Mi I II I

The Washington Chronicle says 'Post- -

masters awTnoHffS tliiSJHlder the new pos
tal law it is nolawfartdeposit in a post
office, to be sent by mail, any letter or circu

lart centerning gift concerts or other

similar enterprises of offering prises of any kind
01)$' pretext fndi matter should be iml
mediately lorwsrded to the dead letter of
ficer and at 'the same time, but separate
from the package, a letter should be sent to
the. Third AraistanfcPostmaster Gene ral ad
Yisfni;'himWteansmission. " !

Brlnwalinprovement. '
!

. Notwitlistandingtbe new , stores built tbjs
seanwedetenqa. a Je
man a ior sun more Dusmess uouses. ne
learn of several parties who will embark in

mSelJ cardU arul
of professional gentlemen who are looking1

to' jpharlotte as ,9, placeJjOjSeMleiXiand; already
have several cotton uyer from abroad

ftiftfi f tbjgj to Pen j

-- The cider.made by one of our county
menj,'l famed for lte i&xcelttitc
day he told as how her makes, it. r&tth
making the cider but of good ripe apples,
let it stand about three days, then filter i
hrOUgh aoqtArw thicknesses of flannel

for the purpose ' of keeping out sediment
then add about three pounds of Bugar to th
eall on, and set away in a cool place, corked

Lnnefellowt'thauoet eats raw beef. chonJ
oed.

fine, and seasoned with salt, pepper and i' - m "

IeSftf CTTwflr& to htl eZiA
of frail looking ypurittM
us their poeticafeffasiohsr
basket to be continually full

The New Issue One Dollar Notes.
"Tlie "new issue of One dollar United States

Treasury iiQtes .has made Us appearance.
vv nue iue general siyic 01 uib new suu iu
old one dollar notes is the same on the face,
the backs are entirely different. On the face
of the new note is the same central hiedal- -
lion bead of Washington and , left hand
corner vignette of Columbus discovering
Atrierfcaj as wefl usthe1 same right-han- d

upper, corner lathe work , denominational
vignette. There is no green tint on the face
of the new note, as is "the case with the old
is.sn.e. The differences of engraving, on the
face of the new note are simply in the bor- -'

ders'Cor i iUimbeW . arid in the red treasury
seal. This latter is now smaller, and placed
between the Washington and ' Columbus

vignegfJnjpaceof tbtr hjrgejseaijgn the
old note is a red rdyer.and. lathe work over
the blook lettersTfbrmibg' 4he words "one
dollaii".! The; back of the new note is green,
Afrmnrae ; hn'ftf Vt'filrioratfi and Sntti--

cafeeig&.pf geo3etpcaI,1fa'the:work;'ay,M.i

a.BU Andrew 8 cross in the centre; spearing.
the words ; "tSiiited States of America.". "

Ton-ThamtttdW-

We saw an unusual and interesting object
yesterdsthegroceTSCqrQ Mr. James
Piatt, opposite th'e Presbyterian Church.,

he bbe(ni qaestioff was. a; neice of Mrs.
'wffitr$i geady8evenleen; years of agfe

hd.BBly H3l iincheSiin: height. U She k

"danghter of MtaiT latt's brothei' her home
is injPhjUadelpb&and'
mother-o- n a visit. The name of the child is
Sarah Ann Hirst. She was born in Rhode

next February. She is perfectly formed,
and looks like an unnsually'wert develdped
child-O- f B oi fyiinJ TtafXnlip defect about
her is an impediment ip, her, speecb.tishe
tatt'bhfc Hertferords are imperfectly uttered
ari'd catfhardl be understood !1ty one ncjt

weTi'IcquaintedjWith hrr
wTefeiJo,.gp'ia42(. pounda,,
haatireddislvr bair, a '.beautiful complexibn. i

W eyesV tfnit laeTaJ
When- - we saw Aer bus was making arees
Tor lefaolndplied her: needle with alj

?he dexterf oi seamstress stopping occa
iion'aliy;tb or asksorn

good, but she is without education,. and this
ifdte't tb'tf laipodlment in her speech. She
.istust npw cutting her second ieX. of, teethi

CUV 11CT UVWVI VA ovV'sa ttiu uouuvrQUn
.(Akibbvel staled the height of thegii!l is -

Waidibly below that
F

i rj l T
. ahttwVin is. a nn 1 m'rlui tim hhvh djtsem iuduv ur

aneMataifcthebjW

osedSd anow0 herifrMt
,4f3ota ; or the dwarf' parents are fully- -

grown ; HKteener pweri peigusy zio
pounds, and 'isiall almost in .ipropcytiopi.
All her brothers, and sisters: are of the ordin-
ary size of children of their ages.

l

promptly resorceu 10 dj iue luepoEMi,. JI nmtlon. of thia. Inestimable veirefcaila rd.

rW Umdfjff tfBi&SaL-
iiiuira wiipoiwWpivwj pTpjM,v nwc

atmesame ume.reguiatwtne;oesjteapajto'ff
secretive organs, and fceepsthe bowels freeVX., f lub! 1 .iff!s ;4fel lSns!)Qorner

--.JJebflty often the forerupeT IOf :an at- .1

.tack oi some acute aisease, ana. to prostrate l

the strengthetiil more byrlsotlihig.1 ihe bowvii1
eJlwitbiaidrastitfjnrstiaant . at such a' jdno-.-1

tore is to invite the immediate onset of .ths 5
impending disorder, and render the system
incapable of contending with it On the


